Shawnee Public School District

Route:6 WR PM WR 6 PM

(1) 11:30 AM ORIGIN SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
(2) 11:32 AM START WILL ROGERS ELEMENTARY
(3) 11:55 AM STOP 39410 W MACARTHUR
(4) 11:56 AM (stop) 39400 W MACARTHUR ST (rock mail box)
(5) 11:57 AM STOP 13725 ACME RD (Ashford Place Apartments)
(6) 12:01 PM (stop) W 45TH ST @ LAKE SHORE DR
(7) 12:03 PM (stop) FAIRVIEW LN @ BIRDIE LN
(8) 12:03 PM STOP BIRDIE LN No Intersection
(9) 12:05 PM STOP 13610 COKER RD
(10) 12:07 PM STOP 38402 W MACARTHUR ST
(11) 12:09 PM STOP ROBERT RD @ GAYLA ST
(12) 12:14 PM (stop) FAMILY PROMISE HOUSE
(13) 12:22 PM END SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Route:7 WR PM WR 7 PM

(1) 11:30 AM ORIGIN SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
(2) 11:33 AM STOP WILL ROGERS ELEMENTARY
(3) 11:56 AM STOP W CAMMACK ST @ N MARKET ST
(4) 11:58 AM STOP N MARKET ST @ W FRANKLIN ST
(5) 12:03 PM STOP ELLIS DR @ W WILEY ST
(6) 12:07 PM STOP 2151 RIVER BIRCH DR
(7) 12:08 PM STOP W MACARTHUR ST @ SHERWOOD POINTE
(8) 12:14 PM (stop) COLLINA DR (END)
(9) 12:14 PM STOP ACME RD @ MOONLIGHT DR
(10) 12:20 PM END SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Route:10 WR PM WR 10 PM

(1) 11:30 AM ORIGIN SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
(2) 11:33 AM STOP WILL ROGERS ELEMENTARY
(3) 11:54 AM STOP E FEDERAL ST @ N OKLAHOMA ST
(4) 11:55 AM STOP LIBERTY ACADEMY/711 E FEDERAL ST
(5) 11:57 AM STOP PIZZA HUT / CIMARRON APTS
(6) 12:02 PM STOP W PENNY ST @ N AYDELOTTE ST
(7) 12:03 PM STOP W PENNY ST @ N POTTENGER ST
(8) 12:05 PM STOP 200 HARDESTY DR
(9) 12:07 PM STOP HARDESTY DR @ ROCK HOLLOW RD
(10) 12:10 PM STOP TRADITIONAL WAY
     12:12 PM END SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL

Route:11 WR PM WR 11 PM

(1) 11:30 AM ORIGIN SECC NORTH BUS CIRCLE
(2) 11:33 AM STOP WILL ROGERS ELEMENTARY
(3)  11:54 AM  STOP  N MARKET ST @KEN DEL DR
(4)  11:58 AM  STOP  BURNING WOOD DR No Intersection
(5)  12:04 PM  STOP  4803 N UNION ST
    12:09 PM  END  SHAWNEE MIDDLE SCHOOL